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Join us on March 28th at 6:30 for Maundy Thursday worship in the Sanctuary. The UCC Chancel
Choir and Orchestra will present "Requiem for the Living" by Dan Forrest. This hour-long service
is filled with scripture, prayer, and the sacred sharing of bread and cup. Childcare provided. Don't
miss this meaningful evening!

Cornerstone Project Update - Hard Hat RussCornerstone Project Update - Hard Hat Russ

You may have noticed more changes around the church, especially on the second
floor. Check out the latest episode of Hard Hat Russ below for more details.

https://universitychristian.org/give/
https://universitychristian.org/prayer-and-care/
https://universitychristian.org/childrens-ministry/
https://universitychristian.org/calendar/
https://vimeo.com/915830579
https://vimeo.com/915343055?share=copy
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQ6fPBz2dk0Xk2YlLO13YED0zkOP-EGg5
https://youtu.be/TKuwJNoVCWQ?si=sj0xlOp0-1RWEvrW
https://universitychristian.org/eog/
https://vimeo.com/832432068


For more info and to see past updates click here to go to the Cornerstone Project page on
our website.

Download the new UCC App!Download the new UCC App!

Just search for UCCFTW in the Apple App Store or University Christian Church in Google Play
Store. Watch the video below for more info!

This Weekend: Sinners, Outcasts & The PoorThis Weekend: Sinners, Outcasts & The Poor

https://universitychristian.org/cornerstone/


Week 5 of Lent has us looking at outcasts like the
Samaritan woman at the well found in John 4:3-10.

We also offer contemplative mid-week reflections during Lent:

We are adding all Lenten services, from Ash Wednesday through Easter, to this
playlist as well:

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+4%3A+3-10&version=NRSVUE


A conversation with Kelsey TaylorA conversation with Kelsey Taylor
FormationFormation Series Series

Rev. Shannon Moore, Executive Minister, UCC Staff member and Brite Divinity
Student Kelsey Taylor. New episodes of Formation come out every Wednesday mid-
day to early PM on YouTube.

Subscribe to UCC on

https://www.youtube.com/@UniversityChristianChurch


YouTube

Spring Catalog OnlineSpring Catalog Online

The Spring Catalog, which covers church events and important dates through the
summer, is available throughout the church -- but it's also online.

Download The Spring
Catalog

If any of your friends, neighbors, or church friends are not receiving general church
news emails, have them sign up here.

Estimates Of GivingEstimates Of Giving
At UCC, generosity is a core value. God's abundant blessings in our lives inspire us
to share our resources and build God's kingdom here on earth. We invite our
members and friends to update your estimate of giving to the ministry of UCC. EOG
cards are available in worship or online.

https://universitychristian.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/UCC-2024-Spring-Catalog-Web.pdf
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/sl/SlgksEO?source_id=f0dad0ad-37f7-4e20-a04c-956d01edbb58&source_type=em&c=


We've had a very strong response to calls for EOG since January, but we still have
some work to do.

Submit Your Estimate Of
Giving

Give Now

Learn more about how University Christian thinks about
the role of giving in your life:

https://universitychristian.org/eog/
https://universitychristian.org/give/
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